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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah*

GANGABAI alias KEISHNABAI JOSHT (original Plaintiff), Appellant 1921.
V. HAEI GANESH JOSHI (ORiaiNAL Defendant), Respondeni’‘\ January 21,

ffindu law— Adoption— Wkloui mahing an adoption on condition that t h e -------------------
adopted sojt should nut claim property in which she has Ufe-interest wider 

' her father's viU— The agreemeid does not enlarge vndonfs estate— Rever- 
sio7ier has only contingent interest during widow's lifetime.

A Hindu widow inherited property under tlie will of her father, which gave 
ber only a life-interest in it, and lier son, who Avas then in existence, was given 
full interest after her death. The sou having died shortly after the testator, 
the widow adopted the defendant on condition that he would not claim any 
xight to the property. The widow having sued for a declaration that she had 
become absolute owner of the property and for an injunction to restrain the 
defendant from interfering with her possession and enjoyment :—

Held, that the widow was not entitled to tlie declaration hut only to the 
injuncticn, since it was quite clear that though as soon aH®the defendant was 
adopted he would be the nearest reversioner on the death of the plaintifi:', 
lie would have no right to stuTendcr tlie reversion in favour of the life-tenant 
and so block out the interests nf auy one who might at the date of the widow’s 
death bo. the neare.st reversioner.

During the life of a Hindu widow the reversion remains contingent, and 
there is no one who possesses a vested interest in the remainder which can be 
disposed of Viy any means known to the law.

F i r s t  appeal from the decision of G. M. Pandit, F irst 
Class Subordinate Judge-at Poona.

Suit for declaration and injunction.
One Wanian had a daughter (plaintiif) who had a 

son named Trimbak. On the 5th December 1892,
Waman made a will devising his property to his 
daughter for her life, and after her death, to liei’ son 
Trimbak and to other sons she might have. Waman 
died shortly afterwards; and one year later Trimbak 
also died.

First Appeal No. ISl of 1920,
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1921. In 1915, the plaintiff adopted the defendant who was 
her husband's brother’s son. The adoption was made 
subject to the condition that the defendant was entitled 
to the property left by the plaintiffs husband, but he 
was to have no right to the i3roperty which she received 
under her father’s will.

After the adoption, the defendant began to molest 
the plaintiff in her i^ossession and enjoyment of the 
property.

The plaintiff filed the present suit for a declaration 
that she was the absolute owner of the property and for 
an injunction that the defendant should not interfere 
with her possession.

The Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiff 
had not become absolute owner of the property, but 
granted an injunction restraining the defendant “ from 
taking j)ossession of the property or interfering with 
plaintiffs possession and enjoyment thereof during 
her lifetime.”

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Jayakar^ with W, B. Pracllian, for the appellant.

(t. S, liao and K. S. Parulekar, for the respondent.
M acleob, 0. J. .— The plaintiff sued for a declaration 

that the plaint property was of her full and absolute 
ownership, and that the defendant had no sort of interest 
in it, and for an injunction restraining him from inter
fering with her possession or entering upon the pro
perty. The facts are not in dispute. The suit 
property originally belonged to the plaintiH’s father 
who devised it by will dated the 5th of December 1892 
to the plaintiff for life, and after her death to her son 
Trimbak Ganesh, and any other sons that might subse
quently be born to her. The testator died twenty-six
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or twenty-seven years ago, and Trimbak who 
was tlien alive took a vested remainder in the su\t 
property. When he died his mother, the plaintiff, 
became his heiress. Then the plaintiff determined 
to adopt the defendant who was a major. Before the 
adoption the defendant executed an agreement in 
favour of the plaintiff to the effect that in the event of 
his being adopted he would not claim any right to the 
suit property. After the. adoption a further agreement 
was entered into ratifying the previous agreement. It 
is quite clear that as soon as the defendant was adopted 
he would be the nearest reversioner on the death of the 
plaintiff, but he would have no right to surrender the 
reversion in favour of the life-tenant, and so block out 
the interests of any one who might at the date of the 
widow’s death be the nearest reversioner. The case 
does not seem to have been viewed from tMs aspect by 
the learned Judge in the Court below, who considered 
that although a conditional adoption was allowed by 
law and the rights of the adopted son could be curtailed 
by an agreement, it could not in any way enlarge the 
estate of the adoptive mother. Defendant’s admission 
could not give the plaintiff an estate which she did not 
possess. Undoubtedly, if the adopted son had taken a 
vested remainder in this property, he could have con
veyed that remainder to his adoptive mother so as to 
enlarge her lif e-estate into an absolute estate. But it 
makes all the difference if the defendant took only a 
contingent interest in the property after his adoption.

The Court was right in refusing the declaration asked 
for by the plaintiff that she was the absolute owner of 
the suit property, because undoubtedly she was only a 
lif e-tenant, and there was no one in position to make 
her an absolute owner. During the life of a Hindu 
widow the Reversion remains contingent, and there is 
no one who possesses a vested interest in the remainder
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•wiiich can "be disposed of by any means known to law.. 
U will be sufficient for the purposes of tliis case if wê  
amend the decree of tlie lower Court by giving the 
plairitiii: an iniimction restraining the defendant from 
taking possession of the property or interfering with 
the plaintiff’s possession or enjoyment thereof during 
her lifetime.

Each party to bear her and his own costs.
Decree accordingly.

II. E .

APPELLATE

1921. 
January, 14,

Before Sir Norman Madeod, Kl., Chief JudUx, anil Mr. Justice Shah.

IIIB A L A L  EAM .N AR AYAN  (o ih g in a l T la in tik !-'), Ai'im'-j.lan'i' v. SH A N K A R  
IiIRACIlAN ]>(o«,K iiN Afi Dial''KNi>ant), K ksi’undrn'I'".

Coniract— Sjir.al/icjieif(n'm(uit"c of conlracl— Aijrccnŵ nl uf .‘kdc. vj-cc.vU‘A  an an 
ivndmiiiml iH’.rforniaiicc inj delireri/ oj ixmeHaion of part of tlm

. pro2)erty and execuiiim of stivin êd but uuri’.ijkti'.red sale deal of th<\ rea 
the ]iroj)erty— Secondary evidence of the agreeinent of salr. vaiI: per minimi bin—  
Suiifitr specific jierfdriaance cnmpctent.

T!io (le.t‘eudiu,it agrucfl iu Avriliiig- (iiDshiinpL'.d) to kcII Iavu o1“ Iuh laiidw iiiid a 
house to the plaiatill' in (xjutsuieral.ion of iui adjii.stuu.tnL of ;iri;<iiiut,shL;l winjii tho 
parties. In pareuaucu of the iigi'oouituit, the deriiiufjuit hiui(,lc<l over to Uio 
plaiiitill' possession of the hinds, and oxucntcd a i:ilanip(‘d l>nl: hiaie-
tleed o£ the house. Ou the [ihiintiri: wubsoipiently .siiiug j!nr i-ipr.cijii: peri'orui- 
ance, the written agTfOiuent dI; sale ahovemeiitiondil was Jiut rorth^uiuiin-”' ;

llch l, that secondaiy evideiieu ol; tlio nnHt:un[ied ayrt.u-Uiient ul! r̂ uli; waw uul 
aduiifiHible, even ou paynierh of pt.'nally.

lia^a o f  BohbiU  v. Liwjanti China Silarania-'iand Garu^^i, folhnved.

' Held  ̂ further ou the factH, that the ugrociucnt of wale liuviug been coiifowHdil 
and in part carried into execution, the nuittor had advaneod beyoinl .tJiD 
stage of contract, and tlie equitie.s which bad arisen coiihl not he adininiHtercd 
unless the contract was regarded. Spccilie perfonnauce wa.s, therefore, 
decreed.

First Appeal No. 176 of 1919,
W (1899) 23 Mad. 49.


